
ValuSource Software Quickstart Content 
Installation 

Use the link below to download the installation file. Run the file and follow the prompts that appear 

on your screen.  

www.valusource.com/support/download-valuation-software/

 and click on the download software button.

Please Note: 

Your web browser may ask if you want to run or save the file. If you choose to save the file, you will 

need to run it after the download is finished. If you don’t know where your browser saved the file, try 

checking your browser’s download settings.  

Enable Run As Administrator 
Depending on your system settings, you may need to run the application with administrator privileges. 

We recommend doing so to avoid any problems.  

1. From the Windows Desktop, right click on the program icon. Windows will open the shortcut

context menu.

2. Select “Properties” from the context menu. Windows will open the Properties dialog box.

3. Click on the Compatibility tab.

4. Fill the checkbox labeled “Run this program as an administrator”.

5. Click on the OK button.

Logging In 

To use the software you must login. If you don’t remember your password, the login screen provides a 

link for recovering it. If you don’t have an account, the login screen provides the number to call to 

contact ValuSource (800.825.8763).  

NEW: Desktop Toolbar 

The latest versions of our valuation applications (Business Valuation Manager Pro, Express Business 

Valuation, and ValuSource Pro) place a toolbar at the top of the Windows Desktop. This toolbar provides 

the top-level access to the application's windows and functions.  

www.valusource.com/support/download-valuation-software/


NEW: More Dynamic Integration with Microsoft Office 

Our valuation applications now work more dynamically with Microsoft Office. Before, Excel and Word 

appeared within the valuation applications. You used a single window that contained both the valuation 

application’s features and the relevant features from Excel or Word. In the latest software, Excel and 

Word open in separate windows that can be moved and sized independently of the “host” application.  

By default, Excel and Word fill your screen below the Desktop Toolbar and to the right of the Navigator. 

Here’s an example with Excel displaying the balance sheets: 

This new level of flexibility, which allows you to position Excel or Word as you see fit, gives you greater 

control over your work. But it also makes it possible to hide the Office windows behind other 

applications. We have therefore provided the following features for quickly arranging the valuation 

application and the Office windows that it controls:  

Restoring Focus 

If you’re working with other applications, and need to restore focus to the valuation application, 

click on the Refresh button at the right end of the Desktop Toolbar.  



 

Arranging the Application Windows 

The View Menu contains three commands for arranging the application's windows. The best 

way to understand what these commands do is to experiment with them. You can access the 

Arrange Windows - Full command from the Desktop Toolbar: 

 

A Word of Caution on the Microsoft Office Ribbon 

When you’re working on workbooks or reports, the Microsoft Office Ribbon is visible within the new 

valuation applications. We do not recommend using the Ribbon in this context. Please use the valuation 

application’s commands instead. For example, when you need to print your valuation workbook, use the 

valuation application’s buttons and menu commands instead of the Excel Ribbon.  

Editing the Workbook in Standalone Excel 

If you want to edit the valuation workbook using all of Excel’s native features, including the 

Ribbon, click on the Edit Directly in Excel button: 

 

Value Calculation: Equity vs. Enterprise 

We would like to clarify the effect of the Value Calculation setting in the Project Assumptions. By default 

this option is set to “Equity” and should normally remain that way. Selecting “Enterprise” changes the 

discount rate pages to multiples and eliminates the most common benefits streams. Some of our users 

have been equating the results obtained using the “Enterprise” setting with the market value of 

invested capital (MVIC). The two are not equivalent. The “Enterprise” results are cash free and debt free. 



Working with Multiple Displays 

If you're using multiple displays, and want to move your valuation application to another monitor, select 

View | Dock to Next Screen. The Desktop Toolbar will move from the screen where it currently appears 

to the next monitor in your display order. If your application windows don't also move to that display, or 

are no longer arranged in a useful way, try using one of the commands mentioned above for arranging 

the application windows.  

Web Help 

Help for all of our applications is now on the web:  

 Business Valuation Manager Pro Help 

 Express Business Valuation Help 

 ValuSource Pro Help 

 Valuation Databases Help 

http://help.vswebapp.com/nextgen8/bvm/
http://help.vswebapp.com/nextgen8/ebv/
http://help.vswebapp.com/nextgen8/vsp/
http://help.vswebapp.com/vs/valdb/



